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crown t V'ntoe. bad mn t usurp the hon-- 1 How They Walts at Put in Bay.personal and private character of oppWnts
Gaston W. A. Stowe, con., electedBuxton 68 ; Parnell 17. OrS Hlltl IO UK pOBSeaslOU Ul Mm caruiugj OI. m w ... a 9 WWthe obscene aud really blacaguardisn storLincoln rive Pool 905 : Purnell. 340 : Representative, and all the conservative ifigood men, or the Levil to iuie in neaveo.

dilbjatrationsthe profanely interlard- -
Tfao Uwg of g Um model Repub--1

Si I
Schenck, 926 ; Davison 204 ; and electa 1 nominees elected for county otneers ex From the Cincinnati Times.

Peaple may aay that a waits is a waits,ic, should be restricted by three paramounted and embellished perversions ot fact, and acept the Clerk of Superior Court. . H.the conservative ticket.
considerations, vis :Davie comity gives Pool 833 PurrtelL 1 Withers, old Clerk, was ed over

First, the irrevocable law of superiority,bove all the general tone of vulgarity from

which saodidatea often sought to add pauper
. . V,,.if

but it is a mistake : aa mack aa to any that
a dog is a dog ; for there are doga and
dogs, and there are waltzes and waltzes.which has been established throughout Na991 ; Wilson for Judge, 891 ; Bailey I Tori ence, conservative nominee.

618 ; Dobsvn for Solicitor 649 ; Joyce I Alexander county gives Pool and Bob- -
ture by Nature's God, and confirmed by allornaments and gutter now;gay w

speeches, to excite the prfjodicea and laugh With one person it is the poetry of motion;661 ; ftobbiua lor Congress 885. Cook bins 350 majority. Carson, luu., eieciea
641 ; and elects C. C. Sarrfbrd, Sheriff, to the House.

history, and which gives the wnue man pos-
session of every land be discovers. with another it la about aa awkward a per

ter of the populace things Oy lar 100 ioui
formance as putting yourself upon a levH. B. Howard, Clerk, E. Gaither, Regis- - Yadkin county gives a gain ot luu lor

tar. W. K. Gibhs. Survevor . W. Bailev. Robbina. Glenn, rep., beats Hampton. to be cited aud by far too uupariilUded to be Secondly, the criterion of lutelligenee.
Thirdly, the qualification of morality. el and going through toe motion of run

'JwM HwW 1

alluded to only with becoming brevity and ttui nils would be more use oonaine a oing up stair would be. A KentuckyCoroner, P. H. Cainr T. T. Maxwell, dein., for the House, Republican gain.
T.litt tjina V A Pu.kl W TIutto- - 1 nrrrRERVnuii. GleTuii townships in sorrow in these coluiuus if we have not castle or Republic in the air than anything -- iri it a natd walizer, and she does itvouii atnuut ai e- - m. wiv-- . w w m-- aaw i - - ,

- - 11. m or m - i n n r else, you may say, and with truth such, aa nj ill. n .ti.irml.iflr . h V an1 iKMtZMI Ancause for criticism, aud for exercising promptvolt. Commissioners all conservatives Kutbertoid zive L,oran a majority oi iij.
Arcadiabj majortles ranging from 224 to 315. Logan carries the county tor Judge by ly our right as censors of publie opinion and would exist only m

impraSicabl.. ?bl rI V"& ? f"1' nd
of the riter- -in a word it is

J. H. Clemen L Ksa.. is elected to the about ZUU, ana Carson oy aoou ouv. conduct, aud guardians of public morals I meiouioup. 11 sne uappeus io comeWhile everybody knows and acknowledg
Senate from this district by 1000 or 1200 Durham carries it by about 500. The from Cincinnati and acroea the Rhine, sheph the iinnracficHhilit v ut anv SYStetn of ethNo greater moral curse could possibly be
maioritv. and it is said thev are still democrats probably elect a inemoer to tue

inflicted upon the people than to be called ics. there is always a grand necessity for the swings dreamily round and round in the
code and our simple duty is to live up to it endless "Dutch walla.' If she comesvoting for him iu some of the remote pro Legislature, Clerk of the Court aud Reg

I fiom Folk countv. out to listen to such speeches as w have
ister. othiug just as nearly as tee can.Mr. Anderson is elected to theeincts. from Chicago, she throws her hair back,

hard from candidates this year. Never haveUnion. Th is xouuty gives PoolHouse A BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAYE COYIRING.jumps up and cracks her heels together,How should we eudeayor as nearly as pos-
sible, to live up to this code at the presentwe heard anything so peculiarly adapted to

Randolph County, gives Pool 1227, majority ol 8,43 ; Fuller 223 ; Ashe 970 ; and carries off her astonished partner as
time 7ruin the judgment and pervert the taste of Is now offered to every one interested in beautifying and protecting the graves ofMcAuley i Senate) 663; Pembertoo (SoPurnell, 1089; John Kerr for Judge, 1263, though a simoon had struck htm, and

knocks over all intervening obstacles inFirst, by firm protest, through oar words, their deceased relatives.that large class of honest yeomanry whomlienor 805. This is a conservative gain example aud influence, against all suchThe whole county ticket is elected. her mad career around the room. If shethese public speakers are appointed to edify.
Ruffin, 1167; Stud wick for Solicitor 1256,
Bason 1160; Scales for Congress, 1356,
Henderson 1105; and elects a Radical

measures as the Civil Rights BUI ; and bv
showiug that we know the negro too well I is from

They are made in four sizes, with a variety of styles, ranging in price from t2i
to $60, according to size and style. Can be painted anv color desired, sanded or
galvauiaed to suit the taste of purchasers. A galvanized plate, containing whatever

to improve and to instruct the pliable mass Indiana, she creeps closely and
fur our Northern people ever to cajole us to i timidly up to her partner, as though sheSheriff and 8. C. Clerk, Surveyor, Coro-- of voters, whom they have the dear but

uer, 2 Couuty Commissioner,", and con- - ClT fir T 1 1 tt fl 11 Il fnlttlltl inscription parth tlrstre, m turoisned wim eacn rnonnn jree of char-i- tadmit the slightest justice iu any of the priv would like to got into bis vest pocket, andresponsible privilege of moulding at their
nru.Mva i r. . , . . k , . to Ik. T .irwl.lnra anil I . i i THIS HANDSOME DtGUnAT UNwill, by fervid and timely words, into forms lieges they have, between rashness, iguor

anee and wickedness, accorded to him.
melts away with ecstacy'as the witching
strains of the 44 Blue Danube " sweepto the other couuty offices.

is offered at such prices as t place it within reach of all. Wo invite the ciuzcusSecondly, by charging our legislators to .l lji if .b. i. (,,.m Xfi-.n- nBurke County gives Pool 820, Puruell SALISBURY, THURSDAY AUGUST 13. ofplastic political power and elegance, or vile

mobs of unwieldy and unmanageable and seen every uuuununiiy w luauguriue au up- - . . - . . , t ; .;jji.407 ; Avery for Solicitor, 1106, Gudgcr,
posite class of measures ; and to do their best "uc "wM "7 "T ,crushing proportions.WE HAVE A CON161 ; Vance for Congress 875, Durham SHALLi

and public generally to call and examine for themselves.
Specimen can be seen at J. A. Ramsay's office.

C. PLYLER, Agent.
. Sailisburj,, A. C Aug. 6,

U restrict rath r than extend the eligibility B', V.We utterly deny the necessity of any suchVENTION P606 ; Col. S. Mcl. Tate, Demo, for Honse shoulders, and makes him miserable inof voters be it even in the slightest degree;
departures from decency and respectability trying to hop around her without-treadin- gand to kep this object Steadily iu viewof Reps 559, Capl. Mills for Senate 768, By the recent glorious victory, we baveYoung 031 ; Pcaraou Rep., 822 : All the i

1 ,1 7 Ma Thirdly, by sending men like Rubbins to on her No. 9 shoes. If she comes from Cedar Cove Nurseries.Sara 2 . . i i a yv a ser wt t lAft r
We here and now enter our solemn protest
against any and all species of apology for it Store House for Beit i StatesCoueress, who will speak theirs aud our Michizau. she astonishes her partner bvuuty officers Democratic. l wur F"" HTw "'"" r

Caldwell County gives Pool a majority the people of the State. Shall we have niindS. and give these Yankees to fully and lOW an(j then WOrkiuz iu a touch of the
-- t t J . 1 .1-- -- A. 1 . . . I -

the attempt to palliate or excase a down For Rent and possesaioo civea 'named lateof 600, Vance 500 and elects the euthe ft ? We say, by all means. It is, at oieany uuuereiauu ui wb nave mw "in.- -
Jouble-shuffl- e, or a bit of pigeon-win- g

Craft and Silir, Proprietors :

lied P'ains. Vadkiu Couuty. N. C.
Great inducement offered to eiy

of Fruit, ireenOrape Vine.
right and deliberate insult to the good sense ly, the Best Staxu. fur a Dry Goods orDemocratic ticket. en , deep anu m.gmy reasons ir me uu .

h h , d Jf fc-
-

from mixed Stock busioes. iu Slatesvill?. with aof the people by pleading the necessity opresent, of all the desirable things, the

most needed. It is well known that the
Catawba givrs Pool 1250, Purnell 194 ;

V unfa ao iu uo tutti c van uwi, n in uuk ouu i
she throws both aroundArkausas, armsnot lmrhnr the faintest idx .,f neirro e- - arge Warehouse attached for storiu pro- -Strawberry and ltaapberry PianU.circumstances and the evil example of oppoAshe 1248. Davidsoa 114: W. II. U. nualitv : and that thev must first alter the his neck, rolls up her eyes as she floats duce. Wag.in Yard, Ace A rare opportoai.

Cowlee for Solicitor 1770, and elects the Legislature can do little or nothing without ty to a bu&ioeas in this urowiawnents will be exactly futile, and will only
make the matter worse. Indefensible and laws ot Nature aud asurp the power of Out- - away, and is heard to murmur, "Oh, hug

regular Democratic ticket. Tovd, sucesafully.coming in conflict with the present oppres mpoteuce, before they can accomplish auy mc, John !

Price Lit now ready, with lut of leading
varilieft. Send for it.

Addrew.
CRAFT A SAILOR,

Red Plain, Yadkin Co.,
Aug. 6r lg74 tf.

inexcusable as it is anywhere and at anDavidson gifts Pool 203 maioritv sive cons.it a i ion. There is iu fact nothing such an insane aud devilish scheme.
E. P.'H.Scales, 16 7 majority; Alfred Hargrove, iiegj8alupllcmnrni (fir (hi. Si nn n 'It nmnn e can do of much importance, The English Church Question.time, we would be recreant to our duty, did

we not tno-- t promptly, decidedly, aud with

Apply to, E. B. DRAKE Sc RON,
blatwville. N. C.

Aug. 6 3tms.

lonnt Pleasant Semirari
FOB YOUNG LADIES.

The text of Mr. Disraeli's speechA for H of real value, in bringing about mucbMock, Dum., House, 182 ; M Salisbury Male Academy.The Latest New Wrinkle. A bo- - against Mr. Gladstone's "six resolu- -Pinnix, 66 ; C F Lowr, clerk, 481 ; D needed relief, reformation, and good or.
tel dimr-tabl- e feature, which was begun tions" in relation to the Public Wor

all due severity, condemn it. When we neg
lect to denouuee the like, we may be account
ed allies and partisans of public licentious
ness. No two wrongs can make a right

Loftin, Sheff. 76 ; W H Hunt, Treasurer, der until the State constitution shall
st the Slui tevant House, New York, early ship bill brings him into notice as a353: J U Finch, Register, 74 ; Riley have been remodeled, rewritten, and made in the summer, has been introduced atTjinnnnl ' . . .m . , . . Qfkrt . .. n I I li

Tbu Full Session commences ou Aug. 21 nt
1874, and will continue twenty weeks.

RATES OF TUITION
For English Rrauchea $:t per month

' ('I f-ii.- il A Uigbcr Mathematics "

Rev. P. A. PTRoBru t ...defender ot the purity of Protestantism.Saratoga with success. The Saratogoconorin to our uecessitiea aud changed We not do evil that good come303- - 8 Builoy 226- - E Raper 276- - H may may He admitted that the "Public Worship Mbs. E. M. Stkobel, S
rnmapau.

The next session of this Iitfttitation wlHSun speaks of the flower feature : u AtCondition.C Uodrick, 260 : S A Spaugh, 256 Regulation bill" was nota GovernmentAnd the man who shocks the public ear by
vulgar and blasphemous language, for the every plate the suow-wbit- c napkins, taste commence Augnt .'lid, IK74.( .inttuceut Fee, . 8 1County Commissioners all Democrats Our victory means, a Convention, re- -

measure, but said that Mr. Gladstone Houthly l'ayaieut requiredStanly gives Pool 438 majority; Bux fully folded, are placed in the clear cut
elasa eoblets. and carefull v disnosed informaMon, low taxes, just and equitable purpose of fastening a stigma upou his oppo- - having spoken against it, he (Mr.ton, 336 ; Pembcrton, for Solicitor, 879 ,

A. a. HI KPUl,
Pai5CIFAL.

mo.iws, good government. Let there every napkin is a beautiful huttou-hol- e Disraeli) would do his best to help it 6 ig74,
boquet. These are intended for the guests, through. He considers the existencebe no misinterpretation.

nent, blackens himself iu the estimation of
bis fel!ow-me- n, and incurs self degradation.
Do great men rave at mean ones ? Do pure
meu resort to slang and vulgarity to put a

Asue, lor congress, o ; ana elects A u
freeman to tlio House and Dr Anderson
to the Senate, W II IIname, Sheriff: J M 84 per eent. cnarmnteod withand are cheerfully appropriated. l he ot High, Low, and Broad Church

effect, both while the boquet embellish' parties in the establishment as natural,The Darkies and Rads are quite low aeper black on the already stain d? Do
Rrdwin,; clerk ; J W Suggs, Register ; W
H Raridoll, Surveyor; N P Efird, Core and defined them very happily asthe napkins, and after they have been

transferred to the button-hol- e of the gen- -spirited at the result of the election in this I gnud men blaspheme by insinuat)on4-b- yM K Unwell, Treasurer; and Daviduer representing "ceremony, enthusiasm.
State, and the Democratic triumphs in covertly profane words, stories and gestures.Ritchey, David Spencer, W F Moss, VV But Ritualism

I be ciurae of instruction will he thorough
and praclfeal. embracing all tbe bruira
usually taught in the hvrtFeuialeSuiuarita.

The following will be tbe ratas of toiliwa
Per seasion f fivi- - tnouilni.
Eugliih branches fn.n. $7 50 to $15.69
The above with aooiebt languages f&i 0U
Music fJI).00
Use if instruments JL'I

Incidentals.... .

Noue but tho'ntughly eotnpeteat Teachers
will be employed in the different depart-
ments.

Board, incloding lights dc fuel from 11,00
Ui 12.50 j.er month.

PaymeuU will be expected oae half in
advance.
For Circulara. ' Addreas.

REV. P. A. 8TROBKL.
Mt. PLEASAXT. CarUarras Cu.

July 2. 1874 I tuo.

leinen s coat, and to the bosoms of the and free 8pcculation.
ladle s dresses, is very pretty aud picas- - , , , , . ttn aareu to be the
Mig. . The Sunday

.
bill of fare is hand querade, and doctrines

Tennessee and Kentucky. But they I in order to turn the tide of popular laughter in masmass
should not be. The success of the Dem- - against an adversary ? Alas, for our count- - which he con- -

U McSwcen and E VV Davis, County
Commissioners. All Democrats and elect-
ed by handsome majorities.

CUiftfiSRLAXD county. Official vote :

Pool 2,165; Purnell, 1,967. For Con

Her hope must be iu God alone ftr it held byocratic Party is the best thing that ever ry
all of them are carried away from the tabV !idc.rei1. we.I enough when

is He only that can save her from the vjroe- -

C.l vs.. nr..... ,1,.. .r. I..!....!
Catholics, he objected to when held byhappened for the colored race, and this we as a souvenir.
clergymen "who have made a solemngress, Waddell, democrat, 2,154; McKayi hope to convince them of before a great , , , ...V I f h . .cm IP K i k 1 1 I . I l hi tVti 1.1 nhi.a.n. Stamp your old Deeds.I ucoa ui t uiwc wuu vi ii i iu uuuuiautj tiin-- compact with the nation to rejectwhile. The white people have nothing

to serve at her altars, are busy in detiliug them. He was the more anxious forbut the kiu dee t feelings for the blacks, but tempi es The Internal Revenue act imperatively tjie of tbe bi1 a ffreatpure the affixing of auiapa to ih deeds, strn Ie temioral and

WATER WHEEL
' The b4t la the Market, tad
aoU at leasprico lama any otaax
Oimi ilapitflml 4

Scad far a PwpaWt aad be coa--mortgages and other similar instrument spiritual powers is coming on, andMount Vernon, N. C.
July 23th, 1874 , I.r.Bcxnui,Yara,ra.England's safety will then be found

Uiey are not willing tnat tue blacks snail
be their rulers, or that they shall be re-

quired to rccogniase them as social equals.
The Democrats will protect them in all
their legal and political rights, and secure
to them impartial justice as citizens. Let

ONI. BOX
A

PERFECT CURE
Dear Watchman : There is not a coun in adhering to the principles of the

that were executed iu the decade that
begun on the fit at day of October, 1862,
and colsed with the last day of 8cpirm
her, 1872. The waut of stamps iu vali-

dates such instruments, no matter under

republican, 1,997. For Judge, Fuller,
democrat, 2,080 ; Buxton, republican, 2,t
071. For Solicitor, Pemberton, democrat,
8176 ; McDonald, republican, 1,961. For
Senate, Pegram, democrat, 2,180 ; Har-
rington, republican, 1.994. For House,
McRae, democrat, 2,155 ; Jessup, demo-
crat, 2,170; Lutterloe, republican, 2,010.
Entire democratic county ticket elected.
Democratic county ticket elected. Demo
cratic gain of 190 over vote of 1S72, and
a gaiu of one member of the Legisla-
ture.

new hanover 4 The regular radical
ticket in New Hanover is elected Ilea

try under the sun where the people would STOLENKelormatiou.not prefer a king to a thousand petty tyrants
the presence and coutrol of a wise, intelli- -

what circumstances they were issued.them not therefore despond, but rather geut aud rightful set of nobles to the suffrage fiewarflSOAaron Burr.Heretofore an interested party could only CHILLS AND FEVER.affix the badge of taxation to au instru Ilenry Ward Beochcr sayr : Aaron Burr STOLEN from the KubcriUr taM, Thora- -

ment under a penalty of double the amount day oightla-.t- , ( Jily 30tli ). a largo C U ESTX UTwas a keener thinker than George Wash

rejoice that the administration of public of H Pooiiscuous. ignorant and uuprincipUl

ii' crowd, composed of the dregs of all other
affairs has been plucked from the hands Usttions aud the maggots aud muck-worm- s

of irresponsible men. of their own. Yet I would not advocate the
Many colored men in this county voted f,aim8 ?f alf ,,Ut.B ""hy in America t,

insure the happiness aud prosperity of .the
tor Conservative candidates and thereby people, no more than I would run headlong

of taxes remaining unpaid iu no case ington. 110 wad arnieonntr. on the Golda far more Ingenious HORSlB.
My nlace u in (,ar.If ho hadman, aud, Hill road abont W

less than five dollars besides the price ofton elected Clerk. The legislative ticket
PERFECT PREVENTIVE

OF

Chills and Fever.
man, a more active niloVfroin Content. Thethe proper stamp.is composed of blacks. been a moral man, aud maintained norm- - h as a wh'.to -- tar in tne fae. a bliia tail.. . . , . , . I i

DuPLtN : McKoy and Waddell's ma ne uiiiuat p.ece or leg.Hiauon was , reiiltilIia w.;.h ltlB r.HuW mpn auA with shown ranch of the white of hi eve whenbelped to elect them. We are glad to n Diinaiy to copy the miscniefs bred by a
repen ed at the last .ession of Congress tho laW( of rtclilQdo he woa(1 bave looking around ; .has

.n,l
white

tm,
.peck, under hi.well-intend- ed but too numerous, powerfuljority will be an increased vote over last Bee them take such interest in the seTec . U ! S IX. mmn.mmm ahoW t am. SO QU1H1HE ! HO H7KECUEY !and the act has been approved, aud iselection not less than 725 maioritv and. exclusive aristocracy in aucient Europe. an abler man. V ashiugtou was a man of ma, He w tracketl in the direction of 6ali- -1 4 1: . - .l :: NO O!lion of good men , and wo do not believe However, it may be beuebcial occasional- - uow a iaw. aiwrams 10 iui: proTisions K., I- .- a ... . nf burv. bat could i)it be traced further.they will ever regret the course they hsve 1 to review, with unprejudiced eye, the hou- - of the new act any interested party can M j any dir0Cliou cxcopt thftl of ou f I will jtivu $ for tho recovery sf my

horse, aud $".25 more for the arrcat and convictaken. man of singular equity.
tion of tho thief. Address moat Mt. Pleasant,

0u, ,u0.T uD) l ooa.j i ...H.B science. He was a
in this way. "lhe neraou desiring to greja disintercbtedn ess, and of pure and N. C.

upright intent. Sagacious he was, by a

Dr. Bellamy's Pills.
Thu invaluable medicine invol res a PER-

FECTLY NEW THE ATM EXT of CHILLS
AND FEVEK. aid will effectually care aad
root oat the dtseaae from the system.

I. All other remedies mast nut be taksa
when th chiil and fever fit is on ; bat tbe "Bel-
lamy" Pill can bt taken juMt as asatf asWa As

DEPLORABL- B- DEMORALIZING

est experiments aud pardouable errors of the
older nations ; and, by contrast, get a better
idea of the object of the founders of our Re-
public, and of our owu latter day variation
of republicanism run wild of the difference
between freedom and foolery.

In the olden time, the people inhabiting
the countries now called England. France,
KtlSSia. Oeriuanv. Italv and Sh;iiii VMri'lun.l.

document, instrument or paper, or copy ht which ene from urrilj. He efi-thete- of

b fore some judge or a elerk of a d(ued bari failh fo right
of and before hiui affix thecourt record, an6dwaa ri ht lhal u wa8 afe at

DEGRADING DISGUSTING DEFIL-
ING D ESTR0Y1NG DEATH-DEA- L

MOSES KLCTTZ.
Aug. 6, 1874 St.

Siionton Female College.

8TATESVILLE, N. li
proper stamp ; and the said judge or clerkING ! in the end right would prevail. 1 bat

Pool's majority will be 800. Duplin
O. K. and check.

The Newbern Times, (rad.,) claims the
election of Seymour for Judge by 600
majority; and Lon. J. Moore, for Solicitor
by 1,400

Judge Keor is undoubtedly elected in
the Seventh District over Col. Thomas
Baffin by about 200 to 400 majority.
A glorious victory. Ruffia is dead now.

IREDELL COUNTY (OFFICIAL)

Pool 1,622 ; Purnell 806 ; Robbius 1 J
855 ; Cook 952 ; Col. W. H. Cowles,
Conservative elected Solicitor. Armfielp
and Linney elected to the Senate. A. C.
8barpe and A. F. Gaither to the Legisla-
ture. Conservatives elected to all county
officers.

it itartuaVjo as at ant other tints. Takeshall eudorae on the same or copy a cer-

tificate under his hand when made byWe think the first impression of a well- - ably imagiued that "the most powerful tim- -
which made Washington the only great
hem of our revolutionary straggle was the REV. 8 TAYLOR MARTIM PRESIDENTsaid judge, and under his hand and seal light of the moral element that was in him

regulated mind, while listening to many of ulus to virtue was to ennoble the descendants
the speeches by all parties during the late "f th.dr virtuous citizens. To this end

once a week dunnc tne season of Chills aad
Fever, they will Positively ward off aad acs
vent an attack making a residence m the
mosi infected dUtm t perfectly safe.

2. The 'Bellamy" Pill is alo a son remedy
in all cae f Intermittent Fever, Reautt I

Fall term Im gfus Sep. 22, If74. and endswhen made by said clerk, setting forth not any intellectual genius which help . . .
aprtnir term Ie2ms reb. 5,

the date at which
political cauvass, would hive ueen a desire u. "ereonary, auu

ed tQ th rw ufU)4j citia5t.n8 tb pathls which
that some power would stop either tbe lead to distinction." After the lapse .f years

. . . . ..'a e 1 .1 1 m

time, and the place I poeaeaaou, or any remaiaaoie eiecuuve nm, VQlls Jane 3 ,75 ioarj lu
ition, $100. Music, 85.when the stamp was so affixed, the name power. And if you look back on the Fever, Typhoid Fever; ick

inouins 01 ine RpeaKeis or tne ears ot tne nau nrougni tnis order ot t iiugs v matni- - For other iufrmatiou seud for circular. Kotioa. aud Liver Com piaints (fall
of the person presenting said writing or names iu out history that have stood thety, they tound themselves involved by it in I ,.1. 9'ArA i7A 'ifpublic. Next, an anxious solicitude would

m I n . . .,,.1 . . . 1 . . . ....... Icopy, tbe fact thatupcicoo uiiutuuies anu COiIllMICillOLiS. iroinLliL ... I, ' . , .. It Was tllUS amxeu, I lCBk ou m uuu mat iucjt uai uccuhave arisen that j.o lady of respectability or wmon 11 was wen nign linpossioie to extnf . 1 1 11 1 a and that the sUmp was duly canceled iu meo wbo were fruitful iu the highest mor- - Ifnnhnnil Unw T nst Unw Dortnnorl Icnuo 01 tenner yean snouiu oe witnm near- - cate themselves. A few partician familiesCarteret Appleton Oaksmith, in
dependent, has been elected over Martini al element. And as lime goea on, those UiaUUUUU . flUW HUol, 11U1 UoulUlOU:tug. Finally, such a miud would have been absorbing all the honors, offices and emolu- - his piescnce

3. After you are cutircly diooaraged aad
hapelou and all other remodie hare fsltod.
make one more trial, procure oue Doz of Bai--1

amy's Pill and take them. The ptophetor
gaarsnleeM you aa absolute and perfect cor

Keferenoc is made to the extraordinary ears
of Profexsr Lawrence, Principal of the Inrti
tutca of Elocution at New York aad Philadel-
phia He says a follows r

'About ten yearn aeo. while real ding ia

meu who lack these elements sink lower Just pnblinhed, a new edition ofdemocrat, by about 200 majority. Pool's completely overwhelmed by a feeling of the meQts of the realm, the poorer aud plebeian
aud less fortunateprofoundest astonishment and disgust the agriculturists artizaus Br. CnlverwelPs Celcbravmolarity about 400, small democratic gain. and lower till they set below the horizonThe Great Danger of Ministers. tOdXiSSay on lite nuttau carMcMoy's and Waddell's majority estiuuM bitterest regret and mori.hcation - on thus allstances, enterprise and ambition, and aud those who possess them, to rise high

From the New York Observer.ted at about 200 witnessiug the suddeu and unprecedented "fell into a lethargy, actually fatal to arts er, until they reach tho meridian, with uu New Jersey, 1 had a violent attack of chills aad
( without medicine) of SrcuxATORiiiireA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Loss-

es, Impotexcy, Mental and IMiyaical Incapacity,
QaEENK. Taylor, democrat, elected to degeneracy in the character of Southern geu- - aud handcrafts." Especially was this the

tlomn. rtiatinirm.k.! aa St r- -r hmm result in Spain, ami also iu part of Italv.
dThe establishment of such relations be- - dying splendor, to shine upou history an

tween a pastor aud his tiock as shall secure I , , ,, p. . wmmrnvmr I Hi.. ... .ki. 11 ... . .!
the House, being a democratic gain.

FROM THE FIRST DleTRICT.
Impedimcnu to Marriage, etc. ; iUo Ook- -i ar- -

fever. Tbr chuJ w.tuu come oa regalany
about ten o'clock, aid ooniinae far oearlv
two hour-- , followed by a burning Uttm fair

more lhau hie hour, which 00 medicine wootd
relieve ; and 1 oceanic o week that I avoid

luo wuria.naa una ait. ici UlSllUCl ntlitlll
were generally fonhed in the same State, as Tlo, EriLRFSY and Fits, induced by self-i-n

for him that intimacy which ought to exist
only in the domestic circle is an evil of fear-
ful tendency aud unspeakable danger. Min dulgence or sexual extravagance; Ac hardly walk acro the room, and ooaid aot

fore been by the nicest sense of honor and
the most delicate purity aud unrivalled dig-

nity of language. Can it be possible, he
would have been tempted to exclaim, the
Yankee school of politics established since

Perquimans gives Yeates 19 majority,
against 260 in '72 for Cobb. It give!
Purnell 117 majority. Cobb loses in

An Unwholesome Season. CT Price, in a sealed envelope, only sixisters are censuruble iu a high degree who one U'.rhl at flairs in less tiro

a necessary and inavoidable consequence,
which at length had nothing in common

between them." Hence arose the proverbi-
ally unhappy condition of such regions as
Hunirai v. Bohemia. Pohinri uA Ttrittunu

ten minute, alv life locanee naraen toencourage their people, mou or womeu, to The closing days of winter and the early dsys j cents
I loa'hed every kind of fjud, and eveacome to them with family matters or secret of spring are very trying to the feeble and sen-- j The celebrated, author, in this adrairsble
tartted to mo like ouppera. 1 eoold gat ao

Chowan 51 votes. Gets majority 133 a
gainst 184 in '72.

AnBon : Ashe, democrat, 183 major
sores. cuine men are tliemse ves truss; nsthe war and the hybrid political associates There "a nobility, iusufferablv loftv. formed and delicht to ce ami eive all thev can of sitlve a,,u re.apt to aflect unpleaaantly even Laiy, clearly deuionot rales from a thirty ysarW refhlnj: deep cither by injirt or by day ; tba

medicine praiwriued fr aie byof the last nine years have already so far be- - a class abs.dutely distinct from the rest of Lia! news, and the morn secret the richer tbe more robust tod vigorous. Nothing can successful praclif, that the alarming conse- -
iiy. Buxton, republican, for Judge, 32 the citizens. mo no reilcf, and I wa fa4 uukingthe prize Thev encourage revelations wheu be more uncongenial to the mrvw or more uucnoes of self-alat- e may be' radically curedmajority. Pool 143 majority; democratic grave. Oue dav a lady peruadl me to parOligarchy, we can therefore p'rceive. has their ears should be deaf to evervthinar an- - .1... . a. nit. ti..n .!.,... nk;n;n. I wirh..nL the (laixrsro.iH uw of inlernal medicine chaaboz ol Itellan 1M1 I took tareegam of 4 ') h).i ita if t.r tiiui n.i.r r.r...A ..it i . . r . . . & 1 1 21 ! 1

at twelve o'clock noon, and three at airht" "j y ii'u'tj, mi over cu-- 1 jironuuiug 10 scanuai. au juuicious pastors r the application of the knife ; (luinting out awinds, fogs and cold rains, and of such unwel

umneU our better natures and polluted the
fountain-hea- d of our higher sensibilities?
Have we indeed and at last come to this for-

lorn and pitiable pass to listen with com-

placency and even add our applause to the
slimy stream of profauity, vulgarity, slan;.

Cabarrus: Official vote Pool's mat
jorily 409, a democratic gain of 59 op

rope, uut in these United SUites we have discourage familiarity on the part of their After takinp the t-- o doi-e- - Melt U-tt- sadmode of cure at oacc simple, certain, and t flec- -come visitors we hnvc a superabundance at litisuow veered into the very opposite and far people, especially of the female denoiniua that iurl.t. lor the lirat time in Uirre. 1 . I S I I 1 .. . . . a, . .f mm.' CPl' tfl. f fit .!(.Merriaion'rt vole. Anderson, dem., for season, tximmon pruuence sumreats, moreiorc. ti:u, or ".- - v.... , s l pi :.r full Jv eight hour. Tbe neiltloll.more leanui extreme ot h licentious freedom..... .1 ..... . .. . . r .1 1 1
I . .. ... , 1 . -

For this wav lies the daneer.the Senate, has 313 majority in Cabarrus A silly the proyriety of fortifying the system agniusl ter what limcondiUon may ne, may cure nimneu r.-l-t much tetter, and took three BHre pdawauu a uciwicmrjf ui uunces HUU devils a. 1 1 1 , . nw mland over 100 in Stanley. and cheaply, privately, and ri.i.r.n,,. a.- - in "'"Pi" H.rPrniing wnicii our cooly-calculatiu- g forefathers.1,.,,woman, pious perhaps,
'. .

but very...Soft aud.1 insidious enemies of health and comfort,vituperation and abuse, which coms reeking
fnfin the hot-bed- s of the North and the cess- -

would have beeu horrified at, as deceut aud in the ,ur ,u .1" ,u W rrhie Lectare sbeeild be hands of ';"uulForsythe county elects Wheeler (rep.) suauow, uears the words ot her elo--stirring exiHiJ.euce of more than a quarter of aco- -
saneindiviluals n thine which, in fnimdimr

tury poinU to IlosleUer's Slomaoh Bitters as every youth and every man in uie land. eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock. Ipieiu pasn.r is roused, wanned, soollieU.
eTnltwl wlia. !,; ,,L--. ...1", l..A ami Mniiulil.pools of the South ? Can men of honor and 1 the government, they could never have au- - three more mlU. Ld at i.iriit Ifin c moreSent under kcal, in a plain envc opr, to anyiutegrity, commonly accredited as fit to be ticipated for while they strove to avoid the she believes him to be the man sent to do ll,e ntry safeguard under such

nextmorniuff. ntr a tful nicht rt. I
An accession of vital address, pos(-paa,o- n receipt of six cents, or two

entrusted with the highest and holiest of evi1.8 ot an 01iarchy' frtm which past ex- - her good. She goes u his study to tell him untoward dreurnstances. aroacat aevon o'ekak. feeling qeite well; aad
perieuce warned them, on the one hand, they o : how much enjoyment she finds in his strength and energy is what is required to meet post stamp allboiirh h'.ill very a yet I wa sM w ea--

Addre the PublUhcrs,had no more stomach for Mongrel ism. Amal jov my Mkl. a.--d win th r eating or drink inf.secular charges the ears of ur vital inter-
ests stoop so low as to utter these inisera- -

words ; or she writes him a letter and pours and overcome the unhealthy dements now
CLA3 J. O lUVII dk CO ewrv 11. 1: ? ta-- ti d rt and pleasant lut her little Soul fall of twaddle about leigamatiou and Filth, on the other, than auy present in the atmosphere. This increase of in aiwi ut set en day." rime I was M.i.rhie harangues, which are justly characteized J w";ll raised Englishman has for the caunibal gratitude for what her dear pas'or has done 127 Bowerv. New York Post Office Box. 4'oG.vital power, so necessary to meet die extraordi

to the Legislature, but giyes Robbius a
majority of 197. L

Uni ke, McDowelll, Catawba and Iredell
eleets democratic Representatives.

Waddell lor Congress, and AIcKoy for
Judge are both elected by from 800 to
1,000 majority.

C a Barki s : Schenck, democrat, for
Judge, obtained 548 majority. Moutgom
ry, democrat, for Solicitor, 575 majority

Means, democrat, for Congress, 743 ma-

jority, being a gain of snuio 75 over the
Mevrimnn majority.

Htokks :l'ool obtained about 300
roxionr v. b ing a gain over the MurriuiOn

to walk unu milas. aad fait avefaetfy eeraS
Ten years bare elapaad aiaca ibaa, aad I sereuaiuie-- o auu pieij wmcii are tne ior ner; now she "is lifted up oy nis instrnc- -in the caption of this article, as alike deplor nary drafts which an inclement season makesfavorite repasts ot the luhabitants of the 1 tions ; how she loves him as a friend given NOTIGE. never had ouoiher attack of OhtlU aud revel- -

coast of Guinea to be her guide and comfort ; and so on, and upon the system and the constitution, can beable iu spirit demoralizing and degrading
in tendency and effect disgusting to every "P. LAWKKXC

"Xtw Yoek CoxsaavATwar rrunning into a maw- - readily acquired by taking from two to threeDoubtless the original settlers of any new so on, more aud worse,
uutry like this, and their lawful heirs aud kish sentimentality, a In compliance with a Law of Contreas, ap- -

sickeniug mau-wo- r- doses of Hodtetter's BiUers daily during the proved June 'i;rd. Ii. providing f..r tbe reelevated and ennobling instiuct of our na-

tures deiilinor the miblie. taste bv vrlirtlwaulu
--6 KaetMthdesceudants in our ease,

SKUinc er iom 01 uciiiutvu utuu n vranif .s r j I ...! Tn or.' l theaT7! 8hiP'di8Ka"inKtvery ?riblw winter and Spring months. Tbe nature of this i
who very nectar to a vain, worldly preacher, who .. . T "T, ,
ivages of Massa- - seeks only to make his hearers "feel good." restorative is wellkoown to the pub- - ,

rofeleaaw has ealy
.nlre to care aay easeOtiCC ix f" reby given that I will apply topollution destroying the nubile indfrnenr .1 . n r . .. ' ' atate lhat he orill gr- -' v T T 0 tne wilderness aud tne the lion. Cimuwiouiaof PenaionH for a new of Cbilla and raver. Mo jrm will nor a saaaoy perverting it mto base and illegitimate chuesetts and V ireinia are and onirht to be Such oeonle never to their nastor to ask ,,c- - 11 composed of an aosolutaly pure dif-- certilicato. or L:d)d Warrant, in place of Laud

iee be exaotod. Tba paUeat is at bbrrtj w

or not. All that ia deaired U. lhal aeEy a certificate of bis care at aa early
channels dealing death to public morals its rightful rulers. The balance of power "what they must do to be saved." It is to fusive stimulant, medicated with tho extracts Warrant No. IUo for 1G0 ncrea, issued to me
with a fell sweeping stroke which prostrates ,nust aud shou,a remaiu in their hand- s- uu- - tell him how good they feel ; how he is "ex- - and juices of the most effective tonic, alterative, in. the IJ!f.f 0M CmMmui lbe nd day

hundreds at a Uow T ?l P? w 8hould 8aPP"? to. b tb: '"ing them with joy, peace, anti-bilio- u. and laxaUv rooU and herb, known AE2: VS.TJS'tt utS.t
vow ot some 200. Scales, democrat, for

Oongr, about 800 majority. Cooke,
rdiol, elected to the Senate, from Stokes date

We know th we may, and yery likely rThTi 5 f "ffla 5Land Forsythe by a small uiMpuny.
Forsyth k: Purnell carried the countv PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PEK BOX.

1 luueu in uic uuuet wivi 101. ana wan nevershall be, changed with being over-excite- d a- - and idiots of their own blood, not entitled to We make our meaning plain. We wish to th"e xce,,ent ingredients, in proportions sui- -
sold or located by me, but was lost or des Sold by all DraggkeUby some loO majority, being about the bout this matter. But we anneal to those vu appvnauou or privilege oi wane men. and ne understood as sari oar that wuat worldly w "'b"' ..w.j, ....Kuiu troyed. living in Montgomery County,
North Carolina, wheu I received said Land.1 az l- -I J : a l m .1 a a aa.. ivote ot 1872. Cooke received majority and diseased systems, the great tonic-alterati- vecomwho heard and are.nabl of rlhtlv auoKiug, amy, lousy motuer-so- u and preaeners and sentimental women can

Sect by mail to aayWarrant, also at the lime it was lost or des--. .. . f r
I miserable. Heaven-curse- d mongrel of mfe- -for toe Senate. Wheeler, republican, mu- - I owes its eCBciency as a preventive and curative., ..... , . I DUUI, AUU BIKUI. ouii.mi,

Atroved, which was in l24 or lKiTwim mey nearu irom an parties ootn 10 tnis nor 6tock have no true part or lot in it : and. tual helo" and "bolv amnathv." and words A course of it commenced now, will prevent all. -- '. 'li 1 r - . PHILIP LAWRENC&elected to the House by some 100 major

itv. liemocraiic Sheri tl elected. I now reside ia the town of Gadedeo. Countyand other districts, if it is not an alarming to use a homely phrase, they should " kep in the same strain, is not religion it is not 1 - .: m .. mmA mM jt
and evil ? to their place" of servant, dependants, L. religious. It is of the earth I

a growingIuw.r,OorMTy. Pool 1622, Purnell tarWe fearlessly and and, .earthy--1 Z'oTC'mof age and glvlu ho?,or and lmPhcit obdln to their It is "carnal conceived in sin." It is simp- - fa lh spring mouths,and also provea eafega,' 'masters ly the lower the human passion in ILaiainsl
ardcandidly appeal to our citizensKOr. ttnbbiu !". Cook 950. All the nature, tne uttaikdofdvuinaia and liver com

ol Etowa auu mate ol Alabama.
his

JOHN T. X CAS5EL8.
mark

July 1, 1474-- tix week
LPriator afoe 8J0.

23 Dey Street, New York.
Sold by C K. Barker. 4: Co. Salutary. &

Jely l 74 ly.
refutation to say if the frequent aud entirelyooimrtrvative nouuucn iwwai for couuly These should no more be allowed yote one creature toward another. God is act of plaint which o frequently occur at thu period
gratuitous aud uncalled-fo- r allusions to the I than vice should he allowed to take the I it.ofliceio. of the year. :


